Crossroads PTO Membership

Dear Parents, Guardians and Staff Members,

Welcome to the 2021-22 school year at the Crossroads Middle Schools. For those of you who are new to our community, we are a nonprofit volunteer organization made up of parents and teachers working together to promote academic excellence for all students in South Brunswick.

The PTO works hard to organize events and fundraisers throughout the school year and raises funds to support our school by using in education grants for items or programs the school budget cannot support. In total, 100% of the monies collected is used and will be used to further the school community with the aim to helping your child succeed. Your support allows us to broaden our academic programs such as PATTERNS (our reading incentive program), provide academic grants for teachers to enhance their classroom projects and to offer support for students, families and staff at Crossroads.

Anyone with a child at Crossroads Middle Schools (North and South) is invited to be a part of all the volunteer opportunities. Here are some of the ways to get involved:

*Participate with your family at our events and fundraisers; *Volunteer at our PTO sponsored events like Picture Day, Book Fairs; *Participate by supporting our Food Drives and Clothing Drives; *Register for Amazon Smiles Rewards Program; *Support our Apparel and Locker Shelves Sale; *Attend our Public PTO Meetings; *Become a PTO Member!

Sincerely,

Crossroads Middle Schools PTO

Connect with us:
Email: Xrdsmiddle school@gmail.com ;
Website: www.sbschools.org/schools/xrds/pto
Crossroads North Community: https://www.facebook.com/groups/crossroadsnorth2021
Crossroads South Community: https://www.facebook.com/groups/crossroadssouth2021

CROSSROADS MIDDLE SCHOOL PTO MEMBERSHIP DUES & VOLUNTEER FORM

Working together, we can truly make a difference. Membership in the PTO costs $10 per family, which gives you the right to vote at every PTO meeting. Membership in the PTO is voluntary but we are hoping for your support. Please join us! Please note that due to the limitations we are facing during this pandemic, we are only able to accept online payment through Cheddarup transactions this year. We invite you to reach out to us if you have any questions. Thank you!

Please click at the link below to complete the below form and become a member.

XRDS PTO North Family Membership: https://xrdspto-northmembership2021.cheddarup.com
XRDS PTO South Family Membership: https://xrdspto-southmembership2021.cheddarup.com

Please note that to be eligible for a PTO scholarship in high school, you have to be a PTO member throughout middle school.